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WILL IDT MOLEST"
JEALOUS HUSBAND

Kansas City Banker Carved

up by Packer Will Bring
No Action.

WIFE TELLS CAUSE OF
A1TACK IN THE HOME

Woman Over Whom Trouble Arises

Makes Statement and Says It All

Came From an Automobile Ride.

Declares She is Innocent and Flys
to the Arms of Her Father.

ilty Associated Tress.)
KANSAS CITY, MO.. May 7..Jcro

F. l.illis. president of the Western
K>ctiaiigc liank. who was attacked by
John I*. C'udahy. the niioionaire
packer, will not prosecute bis assail
ant.

.

Ending .lere F. Ullis, a millionaire
local banker, in his home when be
arrived unexpectedly at an early hour
yesterday. John 1', t'udaby. a wealthy
packer and son Of Michael t'udahy.
the Chicago milli maiic, is alleged
to have committed an assault upon
the man which led to his ai.est on

a efenVga of disturbing the peace. He
was ^released on *inO bond.

Bound With Rope.
I.Ulis is in St. Mai y's hospital. Cuts,

said lo have been inflicted x/itb a

knife, are M his lace, legs and one
arm. The cuts have been made in
criss-cross fashi-n. If he recovers
he will be disfigured for life, it is

avt.ved by physicians.
Heforc cutting Ulfa, Cudahy is

said to have bound Ma with a strong
r^pe.
Charges of disturbing the peace,

preferred against Cudahy by liryan
I'nderwood. a |>oliceman who inter¬
rupted the punishment of the noc¬

turnal visitor, will probably be dis¬
missed with a nominal fine when the
ease comes to trial March 16. Thus
will end the affair in no far as pun
isliraent for Cudahy is concerned.
Judge W. T. Johnson, legal repre¬

sentative of Lillis. maue known to¬

night that there would be no prosecu¬
tion of Cudahy.

I.Ulis' c ndition is improving ra|i-
hffjr. it was said tonight be would
bo able to be removed f> his home
tomorrow morning. His wounds will
be slow in healing, it is believed, but
they will not prove serious.

Mr. Cudahy has taken apartments
at a downtown hotel. He refuses
to say whether he will return to his
home.

Chauffeur Still Missing.
Kfforts to locate John Moss, the

ehauftetir who is believed by Mis.
Cudahy to have disclosed the press
tstcn of Mr. Lillis at the house, base
proven fruitless.

Into ilie arms of her father. Gen¬
eral .loiiu C. Cow in. of Omaha, an

i.'ii rney. Mrs. Cudahy rushed at her
home tonight. The «ein ral wont at

SBWJS to ihe Cudahy lo me. where bis
«'anginer had been waiting fcr him
Vinco Sunda) morning when she tele¬
phoned him to come at once. Briefly,
Mrs. Cudahy (old her stor.. lo her
father. It was practically the saxme
she nave out in a statement today.

. ieneral Cowin was much affect el by
bis daughter's story.
"My daughter is innocent." he said

ft 'mly. *T am certain of that.
'T regret exceedingly liar Cudalu

was cowardly as lo ssy 'he has rain
cd my hemp' He did this for his
own protec;ion. Why did he not
thmk of these dear children who
musi suffer trotn this untrue siate-i
ment:-

Wife Makes Statement.
Mrs. t ndany i day made a some¬

what lengthy statement in which she
des< nhed the attack an I the event*
lending up to it. S!.p declared thai
her bus-band s attack upon Mr. I dills
«a- the culmination of a long line of
brutal t. cat ment. and his last act
would result in the sr|>araiion of her¬
self and husband

"It was aM caused by an automo¬
bile, a runabout that Mr Ullis hnd
ordered." she said. Ullis ..reived his
rinatxto last Friday. Mrs Cudahv
declare.! and«Mir iotVd him she want¬
ed Ihe first ride in it She fold Ml.
Cudahy's chauffeur, abe said, of the
tact tha' she was lo have the Srst
ride in the new runabout. "Incidenia!
IV ahe MM. I renxaiked that Mr.
I udshy was going oni of town, down
t.. <;rainlW ld. Kansas. I believe lo look
*¦ some fniHe"

Invited Mien In
She said she in* a ride Friday af

lernoon and acain Sa'itrday after¬
noon They wen» lo the Bnliimore
hotel, for dinner, she said, whore
they stayed only long rno.nrh in cat
fcnd iben Went o«it They wenl lid
Itig In Ihe evening also, she said
and ii|<ort th< lr retern lo the I'liiixh'

Mills was sbo.it to drive sway
. Ion she invited him in

'We wrnt In ihe library «Iowa
>.'airv~ -«he aatd. and had been talk¬
ing only a few minti'.-, »'m Mr.

('udahy rushed into the nxiin. He
was acci inpatiicd l>y Keim ( lohn
Mesa; the chauffeur. They seized Mr.
l.illis und becM beating him.'

lira, v'udaliv declared that*hoi bus
hand beat Mr. Little ovtr the head
with an electric searchlight, about
eight inches long and about the size

of a man's wrist.
She Has Black Eye.

"That was what lie hit me with,
too." she dec:accd. displaying a bad¬
ly swollen eye colored a deep COSBY

At s' ine lentil: she thou gave a do
tailed statement of the attack. She
aid she believed they were trying to

kill Lttlla and "I thought thev would
try to kill me. too." she said.

Having hiiisltod lyint Little, she
said. "Mr Cudaby raaifi tearing up¬
stairs. He (track me over the head
and in the left eye and ydn see what
he did." reJelag her baaalkercklef
her swollen eye. He rushed down
stairs again, lite coin mm il and then
I mios.s lie began to use the knife
on Mr. l.illis."

H ANWS HERSELF WITH SHEET.

Insane Patient Commits Suicide ir

Williamsburg Hospital.
WILLIAMSBURC, March 7. Mrs

Julia Schuyüer, if rortsinoutb. abed
:!s years, a patient at the Kästeln
Stale hospital, committeed suicide in
her room yesterday morning between

and o'clock by banging.
The woman succeeded in Strangling

herself to death by iwis'ing the
sheet hn m her bed around her
tin oat and then attaching it to the
strain radiator. The body was found
in an almost reclining position in

be Boor.

Trial to be Behind Closed Doors.
(By Associated PMSO.1

ST. PETERSBURG. Marc h 7. Tbc
trial of Nicholas V. Tot haiknvsky and
Mine. Hicshkovsi<a>a. who ere charg¬
ed with criminal activity in the re-

'.oliitionary organization, will begin
totnor. ow im.iiiing ahcliind closed
Loots. Tseaikovsky's wife will be
the only poison adini'ted. except bis
< ounsel.

CHANGE ÄROAD BILL
House Committee Strikes

Out 50 Per Cent Clause.

TO BROADEN COMPETITION

Several Amendments to the National

Administration Measure Are Reject¬
ed.Director of One Line iSj Prohib¬

ited Becoming One of Another.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. I) C. March 7

The house committee on interstate
and f< reign commerce today .ma le a

drastic change in the administration
railroad bill by striking out the au-
thc ri/.a'ion under whirh a carrier,

which owt's fifty per cent of the stock:
of another line, may still further ex¬

tend its biddings. This is one ot the
provi-ions ms« ri"d in the bill at the
reglest Of Attorn« . lo neral Wickcr-
sham and is a part of the b:|| as it

was reported trim the senate com-

mitte.
Control of Other Line».

Other changes were ordered bear-
in- upon the question of whether one

¦¦t shall be jiermiited to excuis-

con t rol over the »nother line.
The pre vision to a'low a railniad

now leas in-4 another line for thiru

year, or more to rone* that base or

acquire the teversionary ownership of
the les er company, was among the

portions el mi-tat.-'l from the bill An
amendment was adopted to protuh t

a director of one line from becoming
a director of a competing line.

Another amendment, whio nhd
been insitt.-d in th>- administritlon
bill by the sen .te committee to broad
en the soo|«,. of coin|*-tition so as to

make ;t si ill MM d.flloult for MM
road to own sloe* or exercise control
of a competing Im«- was adopted also

hy the bouse committee The prow-
itm exempting Mr.-ot. s<ih*irhin or W-

terurban olectrte lines Irom the pro¬
hibit k n against i rallmad hiving an

interest ;n a com|>"'ting line, also was

striken . t

50 Ptr Cent C'awse Gcpcsed.
The expected sharp discussion on

the any per e til «>s it. r-iii;i « x« 'up

tio. cbielly o.<u;.<-d today's scsso.n

The provision which was t-> permit
this exemption was characterized by
>t« < pn» nents rs in-qu table a d "ti

f Mr and legalizing combination* «»'

railrrwid* and railroad capital r*onv-
of the Democrat:.- members take tne

position that It wowM even valmate
s Har^im.',, nv c r >.t th>- ft V

rlt> an<! <*<Hithorn Paeiae mlway
hut RepubtVsj,, Iswve., of the romm'?
lee Instated thst the section w >l-l

not aff.-< I an« .-orni.it.^1 . ii ..f com

¦woks without siii'I' t^itj them to

asjeei i at ion under Ike Sir rman anil
i r «ist law

N KW POKT :

MOB SPIRIT MORE
QUIET II STRIKE

Philadelphia Sees Less Seri¬
ous Disturbance Than any

Time Since Walk-out.

NUMBER OF MEN
OUT MUCH DISPUTED

Figures Given Out by City Officials

Are Scoffed at by the Carmen and

Fncnds-^IVUvyor Rcyburn Declares

It's Ail Over So Far as Administra¬

tion is Concerned.

«ny ftannlslsil iT<s.« )
I mi AUKi.i in \. i a.. March :.

if thu KiMiHililhwi «f Um Phlhbie-I
phis police eepartmenl is eorrect, and
Im- ciffii iais declare it to be baaed on
a careful and complete cuvns of the
city- less tiian IftJhM workera have
reapoaded tu thy call for a general
tie-up <>i tin- ctfyB Iadtmtaten,

Ti-nif in Director of Public Bafety
Henry Ckurj hihand i!i<- Brat detailed
ilaleiwl parportiag in ahou the ex¬

tent to which the looaj in aided labor
inowtiieiM, in aappOTt if ihe sulking
11 safni uwa and motormen of the
Phils«aclptila Rapid Transit C anpnay,
has affected the Industrial lite of the
city, li mine at Um dose <>:" the iirst
full work mi; da] untie.' Ihe pent ral
aypathetic strik«> order, which be¬
come effective last Friday at mid-
night.

Numbers Net So Great.
in brief it showed that a lota! of

lK.toT men were on strike. «Mit of a
total of l7e>lM pcrs< ns employed in
the shops, ittdusti it s ami k-cupatioiis.
KKtablishments and occupations en¬
gaging a fotsd of 121.2:19 hands were
entirely unaffected by the general
walkout order, the police canvassers
rc|x<rted.
The loaders of the general strike

movement however, declared tonight
that* a< least I2">.i»<»i im n snare out
in < bedieiK-e t«> the general strike «-all
and that the.v was practical assui-

aawa that t&JsM ssera would Joaa the
ranks of the strikers tomorrow.

The day was absolutely the most
p. a. [til, not only since the raUJni; of
the general strike, but sin«" Iba
walking out of the car men mere
than two weks ago. A minor de-
iii( nstrati >n. fol.owing a big mc«-ti'ig
pf worluiigturn isj labor Ijcsmm inis
afternoon, was aitor.ded by some dis¬
order and sionmg of cars, but the
polite siiccdily <|tie!!c«l the disturb-
anoo. Tonight then was absolutely
«Miii'tnde. according to the police Tf-
|iQraa, in all pans oi the < ity up to a

late in.nr. wiih aveei naMsaatssai than
the night would pass withoi; out
breaks of any sort worth mentioning.

Situation Improves.
Ma.uir Keyliurn isle ledas] «I«< !are«l

that the sym|»a'lictic strike was over

SO far as llie city admini-iration was
encern'd. adding that the aftermath
*e*ssi safely be lefi lo Ihe offieteti'
juliec department to handle saiisfae
torily. Word ibat the order for fed-
' ral troops bad b« en «anoeüed. indi-
cated thai the atitlioi i'ic.s believed
Ihe mm of the tri'ihle over.
Transit ( 'UmIiiii ns showed. t >

every appearance. eoininn«d improve
men; during the day and .evening.
Their was less iiecessr> r Ihe res
ence of ihe imlice on the cars and
even timid jieople ar«- ix-ginning lo
show a disposition to rifle.

Differ on Figures.
The police department ni «de a car«

fi.l canvass today :.f the citj s Indus
trial est ihlishmeiits and visited « m-

ployers of al; classes of la>hor in an

ff< rt io get a< tual fig res ' f ihe num
ber of men on strike, which showed a

total ol 1VI"7 Jiersons who responded
to the tronctsi strik«- «all The |«bo-
b-a-b-rs sc«>n*e«| a: the police fl:ur< -

nd d«-clsn«l that ihe, »«.,<¦ aim--

thing like ioo.immi too low.
Jack-ex Mud Stay in.

An important order was issu. | Ute
in th< da> by the commandant of the
I1.iladel|diia navy ysnl. which lor

bids tne srantine of leaves of ahnrnce
to m« n ¦> 'he tar Is and on .he ves-

..]« .,| m.. station .Iut;nK the atr;ko
troubles in this Cl'v Th< eff. <..

th« or«b r *i!| lie lo keep the ji kit
from Bettina: mixed up in nny way
with st 'k« «l.sturbar > .- and lnv..h

ing the government n ith« rlties In now-
-bb oinp! i a!io--- a Ih the I* al

ke»iM-rs of the pvvc.
lie. .' th-- in id«nt« of tb. «I v ii

Ike mrike movrnetit wa a |M»rad«
a sroall band of m« n ;n Alh-afhinv
an Haw whirh w»« hrok. n up by tit.

p»l '« witlui j ! es me, tb< m- n

Maim
f'luhe wer«- used fre. ly and th»

marchers were di»i<er*<d Two >r

re.ts w-r«- made
Th. mi '-t !. »Hern wie. Hte t«wt «

a-' pf. H r< - ibiiaii < . d-m ilnc th<
.initalh.il' >-lril.e an«! .1: e--s .-.| i.o

tairre ariMn scmnat num- of ito«

NEWS. VA., TUESDAI
bodies of uien who join, j Ibe general
si! ike movement.

Denounce City Administration.
Pour tboaaaad mi n tod woaaea to¬

lday attended a mass meeting of the
strikers in labor lyccum al Sixth an I

lirown streets. Pratt Mahoa, Mur¬

phy, Tracy and olhe>-, of Ike strike
leaders nddrost-ed the crowds Tks
city administration was bitter!) de¬
nounced for Its attitude in the present '|
ctisis and the spiake wen especial-1
l> vehement In criticisms ol the em¬

ployment of negro poll eaten Uael
of ibem declared: "Our rulers haw

put a club into the bl.e || m i: I nan I
w ith which to club out the srhite I
mau s bruins."

Resolutions calling upon ev< ry man.
woman and child in Philadelphia to.

quit work wara adopted »itii cheers
As the crowds were !. ivtng the bail
there was n grave outbreak ol dl or-
der.

Crave Outbreak Begins.
Several cars were .-toned on sixth t

street, in mint of th< strikers' n.t-
ing place The pollc. ol whom there
weie at least fifty. within Hie radius
oi a square, charged 'he i rowd anhieb
was. however, so dence that It dis¬
perse,! slowly. The blue coats swung
their clubs, felling several persons t<>

Ho- ground, three of whom were no

badly beaten, that they were taken to

a hospital.
When the policemen tired their re-

volvcrs several times in the air the

people M attered in al! directions. Six ji
I arn -ts a ere made.

To Call Convention.
The beard of directors of the Unlt-

cd Business Men's Association late to-

day .'Ppointed a comtitittee of seven

to call a < (invention of the banking,
[commorcial and trade bodies, business
I assoclatioBS' and religio is and frn-.
I tcrnal organizations ti take a'l just
and honorable means to ff' ct a set¬

tlement of the street car Irike.
In the pi( poaad ronveulipn etch or-

I gaaiaatton w ill be represented by
I three delegates.

Order for Troops Cancelled.
J WILMINGTON. Dl"i.. March 7..j
I Troops v ill not be sent Imm K< ri

i Dupont, Del., to Philaih h-hia to guard
the government prop* rty during the!
strike unless. oudiiioi. .shall become j
more serious. The order of The war

depart men t to the Pennsylvania Kail- j
n ad to have a special Irani In roidi-
ness at Delaware City, adjacent to j
Fort liuuent to convey the tr>th cm-

pany, coast artillery corps, to ;ho
scene of action was cancelled tnis

afternoon. The train lay near the [
army reservation for IM ho ts with J
steam ap and .1 CTWsl on du»y.

PEARfKEFUSES 10 I
FURWROOFS ASKED

-

- I
Explorer Declines to Submit!

North Pole Data to

Congress.
irty A -.-i^i.-dl It's el

WASHINGTON D. «V. Mnrch 7.--,
t 'ominaiider l'oar> deeliin-d today to

submit to ceSsgreaa the proofs Of bis I
«.iscovciy of lie north poio. He sent!
:r < are ot II- etMallve Aler.ai der
of New York, a statement wrilten
in the third |» 11 -n and addressed
to the sub e< teniiilec of the house

eaeaaJttae ea naval affairs in which
he set forth bi- reasons for refusing)
m send his data to the committee.
The statement follows:
Commander ary and bis friends'

tay that contracts signed m-mlh«
ago with bis publish! ri mler it r-i

l~,ssi!>le l!) tna'.e hi: records anil
scientific data pnhHc now. It would
not <>nlv aahfeet i . ayj,to heavy dam-:

I ages a loss wl.t-h be cannot tneet.i
having jus* i> :. aied himself fiomi

(debt incurred «onnecllon with his!
[various rxpedf'is but it would lie'

I eaking fan1 his |>ubilshers!
l.r h h«* is unwi ling to il under an»

< iri umt-tani !

After hearing statements hv IJe-
|ir.tentative |t .,n. of Alabama, and
M'-ti-. of IV-t.Ti vUanla. urging the
granting of a . n-ri-swtnaal reward to

l'eary. irrer.pe« i-e of the nuesthm of
his pro,»In. lb- .mir.ft'ee adjourned
.intii Wrdi.i »i'hoot taking act
lam
Of the eaaansHloa of seven me*n

bets, it i-« kte-» 'ha' three are op-
ivrs<i| to giati' '- '-»'gnitstm Com I
moiiOer Prai -s. I be prnofs of!
1 is itaaaaary the pe*a are submit I
t. <l :>i < gr. made puhlti

His H-oor Urged.
IWwh Mr m and Mr Morse

vigneowsly sward the committee today |
t»> Honor <<..!.-ler Peary withoot j
ft-riber sssdasWt: <.»er 'be fWtwnTa.1

I"om» former at snjd that the grant I
I :r.g saT ghe ra - of a ml-cd rear ad j

al to-iigra

j tent
i Repe aaasket
j . i Tlllilii e

I ed a few its i

S .. .» *A Mlftt-

told the
e pnMWIy deehs ^
tha1 he would to

My Peary 's proof«

I

f, MARCH 8 1910.

RIOT'S DEATH TOLL
3esidrs the Killed Several are

Wounded In Florida Rare
Clash.
-

I AST NEGRO SHOT TO
DEATH IN SWAMP

As Result of Trouble Crowing «. ut of

Dispute Over Wages Considerable

Blood is Shed.Two White Men

and Three Colored Are Slain and

Others Expected to Die.

(By AaaaaciSSSS I'r.s." )
TAMPA, FLA.. Marek T. Willi

three negroes isms' a:< a lesuii nf raea
lint iu Um neighboring! of Pttl-
inctto yesterday, Um wrath of the
realaVWM in that sort ion seetns to bo
assuaged.
The sum total of deaths Is throe

saasroae and tm> whin, num. with sm
w hite man in the rnin si ni y hospital
In re with u bullet hole through his

« ad.
The lasl of the three nogi >t k im¬

plicated in the Marder ad Um taw
deputies and the fatal v.nuuuitig of
tin- third, was lynched at desk this
afternoon in the palnu lion on the
banks of Hie Manatee river. He had
faiVn asbep and when be awoke was

ga/ing into UM barrels of a dozen
rifles and shot guns. Kveii 'hen he
«how«d resisiancc and riaehtd lor

bis I tile. In a SSOSSad he was riddled
with bullets.

Dead and Wounded.
The dead:
Samuel Stribbling. contractor's

supe. intendeiit, Tarr.pa.
Deputy Sheriff Kdwanl M illUews.
Wade Kills, negro.
Sam Kills, negro.
I'tikrown negro.
1'iobablv laiuiiy Injured:
Deputy Sheriff .1. It. Morgan.
Seriously injured:
Deeaaty BuntIB Max Iiurneito.

What Caused Trouble.
The in,no.e. which has resu.'leil

lbur la'ally grew out of a dispute
Sunday between Stribbling and a

r.egro named "Itudy." ever wages.
Ki:d> SSMt and killed Stribbling and
Sunday night Deputy Sheiiff Mat¬
thews was kliled by either Itudy or

one of the Kills negroes when ihe
officer, at (he head of a SaMBO, had
sjsjrrasdssM a hasjaa u> which blood
h iiids and trailed the murderer of
Stribbling.
The COsnitry was aroused and hun

dteds it ( inzeiis. beitvily armed have
scoured the country for the past 24
in urs. Tonight several hundred of
the men came into Palmetto, ihe

. .am of the nrst killing and reported
ibai ih«- two Kllis neuroes. brothers,
ami Itudy hail hc.n killed and their
riddled bodies left in Ihe swatii|is.

At da;, break Deputies Morgan ami
ISmiiei!. who were placed on guard
at a bridge, saw the two negroes ap-
.-i a. M..r and commanded them lo

hall. For answer the negro -s ojm tied
tire and Deputy Megan fell mortally
wounded Sam Kllis s« Dc«l Mie fallen
man's gun and raised it to fire on
Burnett. Burnett was to i;uiek ami
si ot the negr > tbr ugh the head.
Tins shot was not fatal. 'Ihe other
negro opened ti e en Unmet to and
one ot Mu buliets tts'k off his lower
lip When Hie i.esjierado had emptied
l.is sun. be disapiwared in the
swamp Hurrel t lied the wounded
negro i>> a tree and cai i« d I is f,-i

m
A iiln i' lime later the p aso ar-

Tttmt and alter learning of what the
negroes hsd done. -i.idUd Sam Kllis
with bullets. Afte, shooting the
e.g. i to death, plans aero laid for
the oap'iiie ..f ib. o'ber brother. The
I" sse. composed of several hundred
men. »a.s dum d so thai a corrb n ->f
heavily armed men was drawn
ar, und the swamp where the negro
look refug..
The net.ro Itudv wss killed xlngle-

bände«! by Hen.-. Ws>=aine. a mem

h*i of the .'lertff's p*s«e lasl nirh».
in Ihe edce »f a swamp near Ihe
iol.ok h« .¦. Hi- l~sl> was f«>:ind

. hia afternoon
I B Morcan was br nicht .«. Tamiax

" ' ._b' ar 'i ..:.«¦..; ,. . < ni« rgi n. v

anaasdsns, rfeyakrtua* say hin condi
ihn is hopeless

Telephone rri«,ri« fient Palmetto
tonmhi bring Hi- in forma'ion that
every ferry ho»i ...mine mrrma ihe
rivet fr« m fhe s»-*-ii..n where the

,bl« »- « hi d is lar di «i SPS«
ity wtih bla« ks ceiling awnv from
be en« l.-il..r Is vir? miieh «#>
«'. ra'ired ar«i crops will suffer In
rtimuwm» oe s, i. r trusMs M

F«rt-y four BnO-ex Recovered
_WKi MMiTi.y V\ \-H. Mar ,

? ifty lour bodtes hs»e now tw«-n
liken ft m th< avalanche urn.- and
H la tsXx ghi ab. «i« .ixly Sive Ore «Hl
¦a t'e g-'i'ti There sevens no reason

rovi' -I hi ». . k

TS9
SHE THANKS 600 WHEN
TULD UFSENATOR'S DEATH
Mae Wood Declares She WiM Con-

t-nue Fiqht to End a* Widow cl
Thoma» C. Platt.

IUI K I IUC. COM) Miuoh 7
'

"Thank Uod,'' w is t!i<' ejaculation of

MM Wood. «Ii. ii tol,| today o« tho
<ii-ath fennel Seitatoi Thomas C.

Platt I
I shall continue my tight now as

Die widow of S> nator rlatt, she add¬
ed, "and I shall Unlit to the end."

For two veils Miss Wood has lived'
atiiio. t alone on her ranch on he

nreel Of hlMa thai ovcrloow the Plane
river.

"I wu 111 have been bctacr-fai bet-,
tor- for m» had he died years ago,
she coil)inov-i.

The now trouble | am having over

tili., tauch is due Mtlrtt) to the I'lil t

inllneiice lif and his friends tried
to su> that I wits insane and the won¬

der Is that the) did not art me aMM
lock ami key in a New York mid
how e.'-

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.

Engine and Two Cars Derailed on

Southern Road.
SPARTANBUKG, S. C. March f.

Passenger train No. in. on tin- Asbe-
Mile division of the Southern Rail¬
way, was wrecked three miles north!
ot Simriaubiirg at 7:4.'. tonight. The,
engine, baggage and mull cars were
derailed and the track was torn, up
lor fifty yardH. The only person In-!
jured was II. K. Morris, express mes¬

senger, whose home Is at K h<> v. v 111c,I
Tenn. The cause of the accident Ml
unknown.

Sues for $15.000.
RICHMOND, V.V. March 7. it H.i

Curtis, City Milk and mi-. In
tpieior. today Illed suit fi r $|.*,.oiin
against .lames llellwo d. a Chester-1
field farmer and dairyman, in the;
law und equity court. The declaration;
does not stale the grievances of Mr.
Curtis.

BRANDSITflS FALSEHOOD
State Senators Str'ke Back at

Rev. J. D. McAlistei.

[RESENT MINISTER'S ATTACK!

Keezcll and Folkes Take to TaV< the

Language Used in Sermon Sunday

With Reference to State-wide by

Secretary of Anti-Saloon League.

RICHMOND. V.\ . March 7 .De¬
li, uncing Rev J. D. McAlister s inter¬
allied ti the pulpit of the East rind

llaptist church Sunday us "malicious,"
"falbe" and "unwarranted." Senators
Koezell and Kolki-s rose to a question
of iiersonal privilege today when the
senate ror.vened, and- sjioke in more

heated terms than has obaracteriz"d
any of their speeches this session.

Itoth senators were uaorougnly
aroused and voiced their recrlmlna-'
lions with strong and unmistakable
emphasis. Senator Keezell re.- -nted
the imputation that he, as one of the

twenty six senators who voted against

J the state-aide hill, did so to preserve
the revenue with which his campaign

j expenses acre met He said he pain
.his own campaign expenses whenever
I any wen- neci-ssary.
IS« nator Koikes r. senled being tielu

.|t» before the people as a Irlasphemor
In rising. Senator K<-< /ell read a

newspaper report of Rev McAlister s

rermon in which the minister was

r> otc I as saying:
'Tweoly-six senators sat in their

seals in the State eapitol on Friday
evening '!:<l aid to th« .:.'..ishi pott-

jffMjOHb '»e roeocnUe no right on

i your part to a vote. We will sc«p
this thing that i»ays heavy licenses!
*-u th i,ais o-r campown expens«-s.

Mr. KetzeU's Reply.
Mr K'-e/ell said:
"As one of the twentv*lx senators

who on Friday last v»i«-d again;h

j what is known as the Strode Mil. 1
w. i.i to say that 'f forr.-etly quoted.
I regard the statement attributed to

Rev I D MoAlist-r as an nnwir

i?ated and gratnitr n« insult and false¬
hood, a slander aca'r.-t the integrity
of twenty six as bomnsMe gentleasm
as will be found anywh« r< in this
Commonwealth

Kot mvseM I desire to say that

the MMMMMf as to pwymewl of cam

pur «n exm ii"' "> and the Infer.-n'
which It seehs lo make as Influencing
the aote of senators <s mxlllsnsly
false Ann tit: the good pe.,,de whom

1 have 'b>- h. imi t' r.-present up"*
. bis floor s>i'h mn Iraimt V inn npnn

mgf hat» gt M i I know will he reseated.
»s h dewetveB to he. For most «I

tasjajfr-s'v. rears | have had the hoaar
r|Br«ent as troe aad ooMr a eoa-

I (foatmacd oa rawrth Pag»)

THE WEATHER.
air and continued cool
rtday: Wednesday probab-
fair; moderate west wind*,
oming variable.

PRICE TWO CBNTfa

MANY ARE KILLED
Maize Plant Near Chicago En¬

velopes in Flame and Men
are Roasted.

NUMBER OF VICTIMS
IS NOT YE1 KNOWN

Eight or Ten Are Reported Dead and

Several Injured, Besides Missing
Not Yet Accounted for.Building
Takes Fire and the Great Catas-

Itrjphc Follows Almost Immediately.

(By Associated PVSSBVj
CHICAGO, II.US.. Mandl 7. Fight

or ten ihtsoiib were tv\h rtcd killed
and seventeen injured, many of I In in

probably fatally. In a terrible cxploa-
Ion al the of Ihe American
Maize Producta Company at It'by,
Ind.. tonight. The explosion occuried
in a detached building of the plant
and van preceded by a fir.. which
boon enveloped a large three starj
flume warehouse.
Starch in an overheated kettle is

supposed to have been MM cause.

Number Burned Not Known.
At midnight the lire was ho lu-

tense It was impossible to enter the
plsoe io definitely determine the
number of dead. It is known that
2m workmen were in the building at
the time. Seventeen of these were

rescued badly burned and taken to a

hopltal. Of the twelve unaccounted
for, seven, it Ih bellowed, have es¬

caped unhurt The rest wore burned
In the ruins of the warehouse.

Itoby. Ind.. Is Just across the Il¬
linois boundary, not far Iron south
Chicago.

'1 he plant employs 27ä men. ;
The fire broke out suddenly after

a foree of men bad prepared a large
kiln full of starch which a moment
later blew up like guii|«>wder. So
treat was the fores of the explosion
that some of the injured were thrown
through windows and doors and in
that way . a p. d death ill the flames.
Soon ihe whole building was on hre
and the roof and the upper floors
weit- blown skyward.
How many were left in the build¬

ing to iH-rlsh was not kn iwn de¬
finitely.
A telephone message from the cora-

i.any's office at a late hour said:
welve Missing.

"All of the twenty-nine who were
not taken to the hospital arc counted
as 'missing. Our missing list in¬

cludes twelve workmen but we Ije-
lieve at least Sea or six of these
escaped unhurt and we hoiu? that
more will be found. It is impossible
because of the heal to enter ihe ruins
to look for any of Ihe bodies."

|höüse1f¥legates
j rejectsjngome tax
'Virginia Legislators Vote
Down Proposed Federal Con¬

stitutional Amendment,
(By Associated Prms >

RICHMOND. VA Maren 7.-*-TUe
Virginia house of delegates tonight re¬

jected the projKtsed incom" tax
amendment by a vote of 54 to 3".

10. a;>|s»al to the memories of .tie

fed< ral intnisinn in the dsys follow wig
.he Civil war and looonstruction. the
h<n&c of delegates tonight voted down
the bill ratifving the proposed slx-
te- nth amendment to the constitution
of the I nited States. This ends the
matter for the present session of the
legi latu.o.

After the vote, however. Senator
KaKcv who is the patron of the bill
in the upper horse of the legislature,
said llvit at the next, or nny sutwe-
«|i»cnt session, it csn be take- up ana

.< -ft. d ''. siiffl. i. nt »..:i.<
eomm uidrd.

Farmer Killed .n Duel.
«By Aaanetatrd PreSR.)

Ki t;KMKU». S C. Marrh 7 .
Following a dispute over s debt. HoT-
aee Hammond and W. F Vance.

J prominent farmers of this county, esv
gaged in a pistol duel m a crowded

latreel here today, resulting In the
dew'h of the former and the serious

«. iipdfng of Hie »der. Name la In

j Mil.
Or. Martha" Drops Dead.

SH'Hil.K VA March 7 While
renn i in* bis amomot.ile fmss his

I :.riiaie karage in SmlHHWId. Vs..

inraiory to takln« bbt wtfn swlviasj.
Or. John S. Marshall tespsiit deaut
* wirf.« who was Miss Atmu Dar
den a alaSer of Mrs P. P.
It.. mwm two rhlldren survive


